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Arrival of Trains, PERSONAL POINTERS. NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGEl'vom Richmond arrives at 11:17 a, m. r OF AGRICULTURE AND ME-- .' eHANIC ARTS

''
; ; o '..-

This College offers thorough courses

" Washington " 10 p. m.
"'.12 " Atlanta " " 7:22 p.m.

" ' " "Atanta 9:35 am.
,7 " New York " ' 8:4$ aUm

" "" Atlanta 9:00 p.m.
' Vj Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a. m,

63 Southbound " " 5:45 P- - m.
. Tos- - 11 12 are the local trains between
'Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the
i'ast wall "trains between Atlanta and Washing-
ton Nos. 57 and 38 are the Washington and
Southwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop

t Concord on signal.

in Agriculture, Mecnmical, (Jivu and
Electrical Enlneerina:. and in bcience.

The Ebb and Flowof the Human
Tide at This Port, as Seen By. Our
Reporteri 7 ;.

Mr. and Mri John P Allison
are spending today in Salisbury.

Mr. W S Harteell, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, was in the city today.

Mrs. Frank Irvin, of Salisbury,
is visiting relatives in the city.

Mr; B E Harris returned to the
city today from Misenheimer's
Springs. t

Mr. Brad Castor went up to
Greensboro this morning, where he
will spend several days.

EADE & BAKER'S

When people are obliged to take
medicine they want that it shall
give quick relief and nor, add dis-coufo- rt

to their sufferings. Three
reasons why people who suffdr with
Constipation . add BiiliouBnees
should take Fi no moo's Liver Regu-
lator : "It is batter than pills, it does
not gripe; it gives quick relief, and
does not weaken but strengthens
and rpfresbes the whole system."
J R Hiiand, Monroe, la.

Mr. Daniel Sides, a gallant young
fellow living at Cannonville, met
with an accident Thursday morn-
ing when making ready to attend
the county Sunday school conven-
tion. He, in company with his
sweetheart, was driving a , frisky
team to a buckboard, and by ac-
cident the vehicle run into a ditch,
turningjtop side down and spilling
the occupants out. The lady fell
underneath .too trap and it was

General academic studies supplement all
the e technical courses
EXPENSES 1 PER SESSION, IN--

CLUDINGJROABD :

For County Students . . . S91.00
For all OtherlStudeats . . $ 1 2 1 .00
Apply for Jatalogues to

ALEXANDER Q. H0LLIDA.Y;
Raleigh, N.C. ' ' President.
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Mr. A J Whittimore is off on ouni Amoenain interestJth8 road for several days
of bis roller covering bu siness.

Oarbolic J

Mouth
w

The Ideal Dentifrice.
Preserves the teeth,

strengthens the
gums' .and puri-
fies the breath.

'85c PER BOTTLE at

Fetzer left"j Master Morrison 1

this morning for a visit to relatives
at Riyer Bend, a short distance be

16x32 Knotted
Fringe only 10

cents apiece.

HUCK ABACK

only 122 cents
apiece.

:x
semin:ari

A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.-- v '

x
TEN TEACHERS

Ordiiiental Branohea Keceive

UEV. C Li. T. VsriB, A, M

yond States ville.
Mrs. A S Da

Lizzie Kincaid - left
ault and Mifs

thisthe city
m orning for v Lenoir - w here they
will visit friends.

with difficulty that she was ex-
tricated. Ia the wreck the two
were fortunate enough not to get
hurt. .

WANTED Solicitors for cam-paig- n

book "Bryan, SewaP and
Free Silver," authorized by Bryan,
written by Metcalf, Editor Omaha
World Herald, appointed author by

PurNcii'AJ, f

N Omm
Mr. J F Shoemaker and

family of Davidson, passed through
the city this morning on their way
to Mt. Pleasant. .' i"

Misses Minnie Gray, of Char-
lotte, and Connie Gray, of Danville,
Va., are visiting their aunt, Mrs. W
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Giiilxoi
tJryan. Contains speeches and
platform. A bonanza for agents, a
free silyer mine for workers. Only
$150 The only authorized book.

only 20 bents
apiece.G Boshamer, on West Depot street.50 per cent. Credit given. Freight eaie

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS.

is feeil lTp mid Pnt in Stiape Dy'Oiav
Mustliu I'eucil SusSi8r.

Ii whs a delightful rain yesterday.

rMiss Tillio Schulken, who haspaid. Outfit free. Begin now with
choics - of territory. Permanent. been visiting Mrs. M A Dreher at

Mt. Pleasant, passed through Conprofitable work for 9G. Address,
The National Book Concern, Star1 'it" cord today en route to her hootfe inud mgoing..now buildings are

all parts of the city. Wilmington.
Mr.' Charley Graeber, a brother

X:to Mr. Harvey Graeber, of this
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city, passed through this morning

GUILFORD COLCEGE, N.

18,1896.
Instructionthorongb,
For both sexes.
Three coursespor degrees. .

AlsoMusic, ATt arid Physical Traininjr
. Healthful,location on Dairy Farm.
ExpeD ses moderate .

Send for catalogue.
L. L. HOBBS, President.

DR. H. O. HEARING- -

oh his return to Burlington from

They are the best
towels eyer of-

fered for the
, price. K

Alabama.
Mrs. N M Burk, accompanied

by her son and daughter, left this
morning for Charlottesville, Va.,
after spending some time at the St.
Cloud in this city. Her son will
return in a few days to remain un-
til the railroad from Cannonville; to
Qdell's is complete.

Building, Chicago. eepl2
a o iiOnly a Faniier-- Dangliterl

buay Bruce, the pretty little bru-

nette that has created such a eensa
tion in theatrical circles, will appear
at Armory Hall tonight Jn the fiv-a- ct

drama, "Only, a Farmer's
Daughter.'' The stage setting3 and
C03tumes are perfectly elegant and
the play will be rendered in such
style as ba3 never greeted a Concord
audience All Concordians should
avail theoiEelvea of this opportunity
of. an evening's entertainment.
Popular prices will be charged.
Reserved erats 35 cents. General

Rev. B F Davis is gradually i re-

proving. It is hoped that he will
soon be well again.

The curbing in the front of trie
new Phifer building has been ad-

justed and shows up the sidewalk
to a greai advantage. ' ' :tj.

Miss Hattie Carroll, of Poplar
Tent, will entertain a number of
friends at an ice cream party on
Friday night next. '

. Mr. J B Lilse, father of Dr. J D
Lisle, of the Reed Gold Mine, ar-
rived in the city Thursday night
on his return from Snringfield.

Eubdiii Miff. Is aain at the
old stand, where
he will be

'

pleased to see
ll vho are in

Deed of his
- SERVICES

mt ;- X mUaehleu's Arnica faive,
I The Best Saue in the world for
puts, Bruises, Soi Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sors, Tetterd Chappe PROFESSIONALOhio, where he had gone to visit

his old home.
admission 25 cents : children 15

cents. Doors open at 8 o'clock.

Il&nds, Chilblains, Corns and all
l3kin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or. no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statiefaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For eale at P B Fetzer's Drug
store.

Go early.

Notice Knights.
There will be a

5 Per Cent Pep Month

;
- ', OR

60 Per GenLPer Year.

regular meeting of
Concord Knights of Pythias, No.

.--m t r TIT 1

WANTED Salesmen to sell
complete line of lubricating oils,
greases, varnishes, specialties, etc.
Uood opportunity for the proper
party. Garland Refining Co,
Cleveland, 0. sl4

A baseball team came up from
Fiowe'e store this afternoon to play
the twelve-year-old-si- ze nine cap-
tained by Master Aubrey Hoover.
The game is now going ,on .at
Forest Hill.

oi. tomgnt at o ciock. " worn m Miss Polly Sillier Dead. .

rri 1 .1 y 11
34.xoe suojecc or tne aoove is ine ,the rank of Esqaire.r Members es

pecially requested to be prompt.
G. L. Patterson, C. C.

dauohter of the loner and well-- JT fc I , . .mw-r-rr- t TirNlTTTl (TITTT1

known Damel Miller of Dutch m-p-
"

JN EiAKJiK XxlHi BUSS llI

. .i i fit j j -
iiarrisbursr i.awn Party. nate in tne 1033 or tne orainary ue

The joung folks, under the in gree of miLd and was a subject ofMrs. Charles E McCreary, of Ar-
nold,- Davidson county, who has

SWEETER THE MEAT.

It is an old and homely adage
and finds an application here.
The maker of merchandise has
reached the end of his summer.
His season is over ; yonrs has
inst beerun. He's anxious to

spiration of Mies Rena . Gafdwell watchful and anxious care, though
some interest andand Mrs. John H Lone, has rpJ and Mr. Vic. Query, bad a general capable of

Guaranteed to Ail Investors
1'; on.

Investments both Lare and Small
WHEN MADE WITH

Th ;New . York Investment Go

, BROKERS IN.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton,.
AO AND 42 BROADWAY,

NEWj YORK CITY.
P. have a steady and

ure income on l small or jlarge investmerits
end for ourexplanatory, free.

i-
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turned to her homa, accompanied fgood time quite recently at Mr. J E offices, pleasant and useful.
1 w a

by her brother, Mr. Hoyle Long. CaldwelPs, at Harrisburfe. The She was 72 years old and her ex

fratherinor consisted of about 20 tended davs carried with them a sell what is left of his made
Ayer's Hair Vigor is ' cleanly,

couples and was purely social in its beneficial disciplinary effect on np product at almost anyrea- -
1 .. a

nature Refreshments were served others rather than.the tun measure
Vi greeaole, beneficial, and safe. It is
the most elegant and the ; most
economical of toilet preparations. and the "we small hours" hastened of life's pleasures to herself. watching your interest? in this

matter and as a result have
made some purchases that

ny its use ladies can produce an on only to cut short youthful joys1aunaant growth of hair, causing it Did Ton Ever
ito becomfi nninml in ,rnlnr inot.rA where Cupid lurks and casts his

sind texture. nets to ensnare the unsuspicious. Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles t If not, get a bottleOirr bMPhplnr friend. Mr M M

T?J n. l . tt.1i I . .

i

--
1

'St'

J!,agie 01 Jb orest Hill. Was ar-- Mnrnsnn BPPmpd in that, rnmnntin now and cret relief. ' This medicine

X F. HjU;R L5EY,
INSURftNeERGENT,

Office over!

FETZER'8 gDRUfr STORE.

N

SALEM

rested ihursday afternoon on a mnn in vhin.h thflonl is inn frill
warrant sworn out bv M J Corl, f. has been found to be peculiarly

adaptedto the relief and cure of allutterance

will surprise you by; their
cheapness.

HERE THEY ARE:
--Wash goods at 5, 8K 10 and

12i cents; Figured Mohair,
black, 36 inches, at 25 cents,
A bargain , Billows of hand-ksrehie- fs,

you'd wonder how

narging; oim witn over driving a nothing else interesting to The female complaints, exerting a wonhorse. Eagle was tried before Standard that had taken place
derful direct influence- - m givingsquire ntts. The matter was xfor centuries past

Tioru promised and Eagle let go. It strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constipa--S fJfilfl that KrrvTrrr-- i Ar rn mill lrwa.. nauil JJ I V II U yju lUi TT 111 IJXSi

ier charges against Eagle on the
we naau' t, . lit noTiln be done IImine grounds.1 CASTOR I A-

For Infants andfc Children.
loss toare nervous, sleepless, excuaoie, -r- -- --"melancholy or troubled with dizzy told you , There s no

It speaks well for an article when

Academy and College
nearly 100 years this instituFOR for the higher Education of

young women has occupied the very-fron-t

rank, and was never more
numerously attended than now. . It
is not only provided with a men
grade Collese Course, but has ex-

perts in all of its specialjschools of
AT,,a; Art Elocution. Commercial

spells, Electric Bitters is the meai-- xis, but a
: Mf- - nnrrflf it tn naarl rh r hottav it ia cine you need, ueaitn ana sirengm

are guaranteed by its use. FiftyThe fao- -liked. Such U the case with Ayer's Big Gain to Youis easimile.ii air Vigor. People who have been sleaatnre yt eTerj cents and $1.00 at Jb'etzer'srug
Store.wrapper.' 61 - wry, --ixacu46(using it tor years, could not be in and the maker pays the piper,

Hnrnft ann see them, 5. 10, 12j.duced to try any other dressing for
and Industrial Studies. We will beScbool of Music.vueir nair, Decause it gives sucn per--

pleased to send catalogue on appliiect satisfaction. On the 1st day of September, I 15, 25 and 50 cts.
Oxford Ties: Prince Albert cation. Term fcegins BpiemoBr .

will open a school of music in the m ann M PriTnn.Tr av I v ' . . . . JOHN Ii. : riw.,We had a pleasant call last' even- - front rooms on the second floor of
ing from Mr. Gharles Henry Kid- - LippardB & Barrier's store, opposite

Cannon? h Fetzer. For terms, etc.j
curedlnl5to35days.Youcanletreatedat n6W tOeS, llieSe are
home for same price under sameguaran- - . ( Allty.IfyonprefertocomeberewewUlcon- - Bargains, nO OICL gOOUS,
twiet tonaT railroad fareand hotel Mlls.and --. . . , i. . xi. et--- rKidder is representing the New

Docharee. if we fail to cure. If yon hae taken mer-- I new, direct irOUl lJiO laytuij.York Journal the . World and address or apply to
a!9 Fannie Lippaed. . 1 . . A. 111 k wn n nK. rM . -

Herald's most formidable rival in pains, fliucous raicues in moutn, ouioi. uiuai,pimnlpii. ronner Colored Soots. Ulcers on Come and See Us.the newspaper field in New York. tne Doay, uair or yeorows wuiu kSTrfit ! this Secondare BLOOD POISONHelp Wanted Female.
$10 to S18 per week to MenWith resp8ct to Concord he seemed and e guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti

FiREjNSQRANCE
: When in need ol ifjre l?''call and see us, or For-

eign
andsent only Arat-cla- ta Home

companies. "

j ; Respect fully.
t y

,
,

nate cases ana cnauenge me worm cor a
no a yva minnot care. This disease has alwaysNoWomen lor easv home work.

dace as well as "renresent " His krwJro ooniroaQincr Nn fiTnflri. Gihon!. Morrison.1 i Ul VUU . w wwpaper has but to savor of the pnee; Bona fide offer. No catch.
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 6500,000 capital behind our uncondi

Absomteproofs sent sealed on
apSsation. Address COO& REMEDY CO,
807 laeonlo Temple, CHICAGO, ILL .tfumor and pleasantness that char-- Send stamp for work .and particu

A A m
. A I- - n4(1 H .tr. .1ax!teriz88 its represeniauve 10 re- - lars. J. Jierrman, zia oouin oixin -- Heodaclieand Neuralgia cured by Do.

MILES' PAIN PILLS, "One cent a doso." tceivfi a hearty welcome. Street, Pniladelphiar Pa. c31


